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GIVES ALL THE NEWS
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Mr John D Babbage
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Cloverport Kyt
I have been reading your paper for over one year ever since I have been working at the Louis

t

ville Evansville Packet Cos office and find it to have more news than any other paper Iam
also interested iin your story you publish I remain reading The Breckenridge News

WM HYMAN
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Notice Clerk Louisville Evansville Packet Co
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158 Fourth Avenue Louisville Ky
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All subscriptions expiring in March and not renewed promptly by subscribers will be discon ¬

tinued at once JNO D BABBAGE
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A CLEVER RUSE

Remember This When You Next Pur ¬

chaso Costly Jewels
now Mr Plerpont Morgan made his

millions would take volumes to relate
but an amusing little artifice by means
of which he succeeded in saving 1000
can be told within the brief space of

r a couple of paragraphs
Some years ago a jewelry firm in

New York sent the financier a fine
pearl offering it to him for 5000
This Mr Morgan decided to purchase
and two checks were made out cue
for 5000 and the other for 4000 He
then removed the pearl from its box5000acheck resealed the packageI

Mr Morgans clerk was next dis ¬

patched to the Jewelers with the sealed
box and a note containing the check
for 4000 stating that Mr Morgan
would be pleased to purchase the pearl
If they would be satisfied with the
check The unsuspecting JewelersIn
Ignorance of course of what the sealed

e package now contained closed with
the astute financiers offer And the
box in which the 5000 check serenely
reposed was returned to Mr Morgan
unopened Pearsons

Generally debilmted fur years Had
sick headaches lacked ambition was
wornout and all rundown Burdocks
Blood Bitters made me a well woman

Mrs Chas Freitoy Moosup Conn

After the Quarrel
Kind Old lentlemau Why have you

had trouble with this poor little boy I

Johnny Eastslde haughtily No trou
ble at all mister I done him up with
one hand Brooklyn Life

1 DeWitts Little Euly Risers small
l safe sure little liver pills SoIlI bv all

druggists

i

The Visitor How old are you Tom

t The Boy Aw ma says Im too
young to eat the things 1 like an too
old to cry when Ii dont set em

Farmers mechanics railroaders lab ¬

orers rely on Dr Thomas Electric Oil
Takes the sting out of cuts burrs or
bruises atonce Pain Il1I1ot slay where
it is used
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This is what Hon Jake Moore State
Warden of says of Kodol for

E C DeWitt Co
Chicago SirsI have suffer ¬

ed more than twenty years from indige
tion About months ago I had
grown so much worse that I could not
digest a crust of corn bread and could
not retain on my stomach I

lost 25 Jbs in fact I made up my mind

that I could not live but a sort time-

I hen a friend of mine
Kodol I to try it to please
him and I was better in one day I now
weigh more than IIever did in my life
and am in better health than fur many
years Kodnl did it II keep a bottle

and write this hoping that
will be benifited Yourj very

truly Jake C Moore Atlanta Aug 10

1904 Sold by all

A Curious Grace
The most curious form or rather

of grace after meat which
I have ever come across was that ¬

I

at Cliffords inn one of the
vanished Inns of The sod
ety consisted of two distinct bodies
the and rules and the Kent ¬

ish mess each body having its own ta ¬

ble At the of the dinner
the chairman of the Kentish mess first
bowing to the of the inn
took from the hands of the servitor
some small rolls or loaves of bread
and without saying a word dashed
them several times on the table after
which they were taken away Solemn
silence relieved only by the thumps

during this curious substi ¬

tute for a verbal London
Chronicle

Good For

Mr Norman R Coulter a
architect in the Delbert San

says I fully endorse all
that has been said of Electric Bitters as
a tonic medicine It is good for every ¬

body It corrects stomach liver and
kidney disorders in n prompt and effici ¬

ent trimmer and builds up the system
Electric Bitters is the best spring medi ¬

cine eer sold over a count ¬

er as A blood purjfier it is unequal d

50c at Severs Drug Co

Soldiers and Sailors Bank Deposits
Its odd the different sources of

bank deposits remarked a bank of ¬

tidal For he said we re ¬

ceive of dollars every year
from men IIn the army and
uuv ISa r moiin ivisyo frcui 50 u

month from privates to 30 or more
from some of the officers

Most of this Is sent to us direct by
the of the army or navy
as the case may be Just now we are
getting a lot of inoney front men In the
navy on this cruise to the Pacific Thtf

makes out a list of the
various and sends along a

check to cover the total amount Tons
the men draw their pay and deposit It

without ever seeing It Their pass
books in n good many cases are left
right here Plain Dealer

Best Healer in the k orld

Rev F Starbird of East
Maine siys I have used
Arnica Salve for several years on my
old army wound and other obstinate
sores and find it the best healer in the
wold I use it too with gre u succe s
in my business Price 25c

at Severs Drug Co

The shoeing of horses by driving
nails through their hoofs Is
to have been into England
by William the

No Use to Die

I have found out that there is no use
to die of lung trouble as long as you
can get Dr Kings New Disci very
says Mrs J P White of
Pa I would not be alive tody only
for that WI ndetful medicine It loosens

I up a cough quicker than else
and cures lung dUense even after the
else is This
most reliable remedy fir couuhs aril
folds asthma b onchit s and
1 oirseness is sold under at
Severs Drug Go f0c anil 1 Trial
ho tie free

Always at It
They sit y Hint Mrs Grimily locI ti

jrroat deal of fancy work
I should say sip did When sip

ran find nothing vise to do slut ruffle
her husbands temper Detroit IFiw
Press

The Lucky Quarter

Is the one you pay out for a box of Dr
Kiugs New Life Pills They bring you
the health thats more than
jewels Try them for headache bilious ¬

ness and malaria If they
you the price wilt be che r

fully refunded at Severs Drug Co

Mens Maids
JJM oils maids mi employ

meiit agent Them art more of Uium
than of mens rues or vu lets Visit the

lintels nf California Ilori
lilt Itilt Itlvlera IKgypt mid us you puss
open bedroom flours of a morning or
un afternoon whnt do you scur- f Mnhls
changing theI studs In evening shirts
pressing trousers with potent alcohol
Irons brushing coats and putting fresh
laces In hoots The average well to
do couple the couple licit can afford
the best winter mid summer resoits
travel with n maid hut nut with n

maid bud n valet fur after nil n valet
IIs very and his duties occn
py only a few hours a duty and ti maid
can get through IIlIlIr them just ns
well ns not So the average lady s
mind Is a mans maid ns well multil tto

wife valet IIii the husband SinI1tieI

her latter duties They mire yon
see simple rod easy nnd Ithey tlrnv
lot lb flip most generous
York Press

RoynanJ the Fo
Itcruml 01 us II I100 more osuully

wittteu Ueviinnl is tin mime given
to the fur III n Illinois iiiimm epic
of the century tailed Itev
nuftl Ithe tux The ImoUI iis renlly n

satire on tie state of ennniiv III tit
middle ages the different mu tut inn Is euch
of which are given n special mum

different Tim
Hevnnrd d till Fox stands for the church
Isengrim the Wolf for Iht Imrons HIM

Node Ithe IIloa for the emperor rills
er characters ure Tlhert the lat ami
Urnlntlie tear Moth In the lust mini
ed ease and that or Kcynnnl the per
sonnl name given by tilt author hiss
passed into common speech

I Feel heavy after djnn
coated Hitter tat Com

rlexio sallow Liver needs wake unit
Doans cure bilious attacks
2 i r > ntp at any drug store

L I DRMILES ANTIPAIN PILLS I

FOR
NEURALGIA

SCIATICA
RHEUMATISM

BACKACHE
PAIN CHEST
DISTRESS

9STOMACH
SLEEPLESSNESSIe

Georgia
Dyspepsia
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AND THE PAIN is GONE
I
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The Queen Bumblebee
The length of life of a queen bum-

blebee is probably little more than a
I year at most Here Is one reason for

this belief She hatches among the
late broods of summer rind soon after
leaves the nest leading a vagabond
existence night mid day among the
autumn flowers The winter she passes
In an earth burrow dug by herself and
unaided establishes a colony In the
spring These combine periods of fall
and spring require the dally use of tier
frail wings In the field at least four

I

mouths Now we know that the wings
of the worker honeybee wear out In

less than half that time also that the
old queens who take to the field after
the nest breaks up In August fre

I quently have tattered wings and soon
disappear Nature does not supply In ¬

sects with new wing cells as It sup ¬

plies birds with new wing feathers
So the loss of the power of flight at
this season of the year to the quco
bumblebee means the loss of life

Prof II A llowell of Savannah Cuba
Recommends Chamberlains

Cough Remedy
II As long ago as IIeah remember my

mother was a faithful user and friend of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy but
never in my life have I rtalized its true
value until now writes Prof H A
llowell of Howrlls American School
Havana Cuba On the night of Feb
runry Rour baiy was takes sick with a-

very s vere add the next day was
worse anal the follow ng night his con
H ion was desperate lie could not lie

down and it was necessary to have him
in the arms every moment Even then

IIII is breathing was difficult I did not
think be Hurd live until morning At
last I tit ugit of my n others remedy
Clmmliejhiins Cough Re nedy which
wegae situ it afforded prompt relief
and now three days later he has fully
rec iverrd IUnder the circumstances I
would not hesitate a moment in saying
that Chamberlain Coupli Remedy and
that only saved the life of our dear lit
boy For sale hy Severs Drug Co

Puffman Sir I am n self made maul
Plnnt IJy leorge You look like the

kind of man youd bo apt to make
LUlltoil JIrI 1te1p

If you have Iv

HeadacheTry

They Relieve PainII

Quickly leaving no
bad Aftereffects

25 Doses
25 Cents

Never Sold in Bulk

The

LouisvilleTimes

is tho livest afternoon paper
publishedanywhere It prints
the news right up to the min ¬

ute Four or more editions
every day The regular price
of The Times isi Sf a year but
you can got th-

eBreckenridge News

tAND THE-

Louisville Times

Both One Year For

500
If you will send your order
to this paperNOT to Tho
Times

Louisville Evansville

Packet Co
UNCOIUOItATD1

Fast Passenger and Ireight
Line befwe n Louisville and

i Evnni ville-

Steamers

Tell City-

Tarascon
Leave Louisville Monday Wednes ¬

day Friday and Saturday at 4 p m
Leave Evansville Monday 10 a m

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday at 6
p

mThroughpassengertickets
ments delivered quicker than b-

rail
>

PASSENGER FARE REDUCED

Cloverport to Louisville J200-
Clovorport to Evansville 200
Cloverport to Owensboro 100

Splendidaccommodations for etoc
General Office 154150158 4th it

Louisville Ky
C V WILLIAMS 6 Faui PA

Chas F Taylor Receiver
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